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prise, that thi! (terond attempt to send
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One copy, one year.
peaches to Englaud Has 'eet vttehded with
One copv, nix months,
1 W
complete
success. The fruit bfing in good
year,
one
7 00
A club oí two,
16 OO
A club of five, one year,
rondition 01 arrival, and h int readily
26
A club often, one year,
Teach growA club if twenty, micvcnr,
40 uo
found f'urchasers in London
will
So
niibicrlpiioii
for less
be
received
Or
I.Tger
tti irket far
a
assured
how
ers afe
tln.i Six montli.;.
ibeir fruit, a Rich will douhtfei-- be produced
ftATES Of" ÁíyVEItTISIXG.
in gfeater quantities to meet the foreign
demand. If all perishable fruit and vege5,1 50
E'ery inch ol space, flrt Insertion,
ror every inch of pare, at each subsequent in tables can be sent cheaply in thesauie way
81 00
ilíLVÍrtisVr rcsidliitf within the limit of I.as to Europe the success of the experiment
vcjr-is- ,
will be culled upon at the end of each will prove of inculculable value to this
.;
month, to ettle their account with
yearly advertiser, ros id íimt outside nt productive land.
town, will have to psy qnnrtcvlv, in advance.
Transient advertisements strict v in advance, nt
In our las." issue we pubiisln-- an adress
published Mies.
Advert
copraelcd liv the venr and with- in engüsh of n committee of the business
drawn before the time expires, arc to be charged nt transient rule..
men of St. 1 vonis, I" regara te a bonventioh
XT' I'usiness or Hpivinl notices In editorial dr
local columns, 1.') emits per line, each insertion. to be held iu that city to consider the sub
All communications devoid of interest tothe
C
ject of the canstruclion of a Pacific I'ttiltoad
fa'.iolic, or Interned Only to promote private
or fur the discussion of religión or polithrough the states and territories of the
tics, v ill be clinged m the rites of transient
tVfc cúüld Hot give the adreís
southwest.
advertisements, and pavment required in
adviniere. We re.ene nl'o the riKht to iciect in spani:di.to oür readers at the time, on
any surh nrticle, or udvcrtUcmun, if personal
in character.
account of a lac' of space, but according
to our promise, we give it this week translated in full. We hope our citizens wi!
A UK A X G E ME VTS
Th e
MATE be
open daily, except Sundays, frnih npreciuta this great enterprise; send a few
7:30 a. !., until p. m." Sundays one a'our niter
tne arrlvulbf each mail.
delegates to the convention, and lit the
JTatl C'to'E. Daii.t.
voice of NewMexico be beard from.
E.istern, r.t
Of, mi
Wett".'n, i! h:S9 A. M.
Pitcnq Mail. Leaves Las Veeni MonrUt", at I
Prince Hismark is reported sick, and
o'clock a. sr. , arrives fit Mesilla ia six days.
therefore wi:l not accompany the Kmporor
Mail clores "íuinbiys, nt 9 r.
Leave Mesilla simultaneously, arrives nt Lm William on his visit to Italy.
I his
sePhifc
evenir-ifVein Satnrd-iTout Bascov. Mail. Leave;
Vecas Monda V to bo a good way to get out of it, we think
at 7 a. m. arrives rt Tort Bascnm next day by
7 p. t. Mail closes Sundays nt I) i
there are other reasons wr.ich keep Bis
M.
Leave Fort Bascom Wednesday at 7 a. m. ,
mark from going to the land cf the Pope.
. rives it Las Veiras next day by '7 p.m.
M'iírX Mail. Leaves T.as Vcg.n'Friitav at 8 a.m., He
:i such a Rood friend of the "old gent
arrives at Mora by i m. Mail closes Thurs-d- a
0
p.
at
t.
lemán," yon know.
Leaves Mura Saturday at 8 A. sr., arrives at Las
Vepras by d p. M.
Desiring te make a short trip South in
Letters for re?istra!ion will not lie received nfler
41. M.
I. W.sIUJlXS, I'ostmaitcr. the interest of this paper and also for reC1TIAPM.VX LODGK Xo. 5, A. F. A A.M., creation, Mr. Pedro P. Riotlj of this city
the third Saturday of each month,
at the Mason in Ifall, Central" Stree, lictwecn has kindly consented to do editorial duty
South 2d and 3d Streets. Cliarlu3 lifeld, See'y.
for tbe Gaeettb dining the short absence.
1NVAIUABI.T I

!

Kaiserbtif Uolel in lierliu. tbe finest
hotel in C ernftny, was burned ou the 11th.
Loss. $1.00u 000.

ADVANCE.

1 h

MO

On Wednesday the Cth inst. three hun
dred Mhrmnns passed Cneyenne" via the
Union Pacific on their way to I'tafi.

i

to the London Ftant
ard snys: 1 he Turks now hold the district
of Zukoi the last reine of the insurgents.
A special dispntcb

-

1 he Vassaf College girls are lo have a
t up" a
"washing match." They should
"scrub race" next. Lai Animan I.tader,

thcli.v-ÜTTV-

.

The latest news from Ohio give Hayes A
reduced majority of 3.0r;0. The Senate
will be democratic and the House re
publican.

climbed on the alley líne,
án 1 cried out:
hat,
bis
Thsy have an artesian well iu Merced waved
haint th reporters hrounJ
in
bla'ies
Why
.
tonnt? California that flows 201.O"O gal-tragedy:" "
this"awfiil
el
here
to
Ions of witr per duy. now would that dd
the mother had to stop pounding
And
tor Las Vegac?
Detroit
ret
.
and get into the house
There has appeared a case of true yellow hest.
fever in Drooklytt. It may be a bleinR in
stopping that thost terrible ofall calamf.ies,
A Bap Sitcatuin. On of the big nws
the new licecher trial.
boys, who can't tead a word of print, was
.a.s
yesterday looking at the cuts in a daily paIt is now understood that the President per as ho sat on the postofiice steps, having
has tender'd the appointment of Secretary
upside down.
f handler oí thfc paper
of the Interior to
'Well, Jim, what's the news?" inquired
Michigirt.
a lawyer, struck by tbe boy's careful interhe raihoad bridge over the Missouri
Sixteen
rivet at Atehison is completed.
pa?senger trains will cross the bridge every
1

(J

Keely with 1! motor has been
thrown in the shade, hv an individual named Ho t of I.ewifitor., Maine. We have all
been doubting the claims of Mr, Keely arid
'the extraordinary and wonderful powers of
so Called 'M oto'r,1" hut new her forties
Sir'. Iloyt claiming to have dist'dveíéd a
pronounced impossibility; the principle of
the perpetual matioli and self creating
power. The devotion of a period of fifteen
years to the elaboration of Lis plan has
wratigut this wonderful discovery. The
beauty of this silf creating power is that it
requires no fuel, and may be operated by a
Mr Iloyt
child of limited intelligence.
describes his motor as follow;
ron wheel, lilte a railway wheel, but mucli larger and without
2ar.ft. Itifide tbe wheel ufe frlir largo iron
tubes, l?g!nning at the aile and running to
The tuhis are not straight,
the perimeter.
they curve so that each forma an arc of
The inside of
seventy or eighty dedrees.
the
in which the
direction
ficts
the etirve
w'.ieel is to revolve. In each tube n;'e two
heavy cannon bn'ls, which ca:i roll from
axle to circumference, or from circuin
firence to axle. The curvature of the
tubes is such tiiat on one sido of the wheel
the cannon balls are always at the citcum
ftr"ncc, and on the other side always at the
The tddc whie they are at the
axle.
circumference and where their weight exerts the greater leverage, will of course
be weighed down, and the wheel will turn
Until the hea.y poitit reati.ci t lie bottom;
but this partial "evolution brings the cannon
balls in the next luhc to the circumference,
and that, becoming in its turn the heaviest
point, causes rn othor quarter revolution of
the wheel. This operation being constantly
repeated by the succession of cannon balls
in the succession of curved tubus, ht wheel
constantly revolves.
This is the lro'd pire' (ta "' ,n,!
machine, which, as will be ubseiVdl, draws
hpen the U.r oí ffraviwion fur its nitivf
pr.wcf. Oh side of a wiel is constantly
hetnier ihan the ether side, therefru 'he
heavier side kee ps continually going
and tlie lightir sidtt pi.ing up: hence the
vkteti continually turis ilarif. ita slirt't. rml
whatever bel.ingniuy le attached to llie

There

is a hollow

dti

hní,
is al io an ingenious arrangímenl
cf iev?rs, o complicated that it would lie

There

di:liiu!t to esp'a;n it without a diagram,
but which utilizes th'! momentum of the
cannon U'U as ihey fall to th circmfercnce
fcn i trawler's the force th is acquired to the
I ila cctnitig nxt Lllnd, uiing it to Hart
tte r.fXt pfclr of Cbi.nou lidU awiy from
lie axle.
Mr. I'cjt is ridy to contract with at.y
them wiih
slcamihip company,
Mi'es that he has a small
Lis wheels.
wheel in operation and tht liii w:f las
run tier rewiug tnasbine with it during the
last nine months. Mr Hojt will thibit
this '"P :rpMul Moiioti" at lh tnieiiHÍ
Just thlrik cf it, Kiely with his MoW
icd iloyt wilt 'Terpetu'i Mot'on." This
ij to tcucb, we Dins, all (o to the centeniaL
Another torrib'.e murder occurred t
S tremk N. IT. the olber day, roarier so
Cendisb sud brutal that sboul I ile
t
p.lra'.ot cf this terrible deed Le foanH w
punishment woflld be severe enii-g- n
U.
Loogmada daaghtcr of
bighly rptctc1 citizen f
Locgmade
SunCeeV, left hoai
1 t'.e morning for
éneo', haúng bait' mile to walk a part
Not re
ef the way thon;h the woods
turning at the usual hour searca was made
and ike woods scoured. Af:rr a lung search
t eigkt o'clock to the evening the body was
liBodio ll wsvds w'uk Ike he4 eerettd

Jojie

day.
-

--

St ouis dog goes ahout the streets ga- tlisring cigar stumps, which it carries home
to h's master. It was a poor editor who
owned this specimen of cigaricity.
A.

.

-- Ed.

ür,

There is, going to be a grand luerary
LOCALS.
contíút in January nmrng the leading colleges of thi United States. Thera will l e
And still we enjoy the blue Italian sky.
prizes of $200.00 and 150.00.
.sThe long winter uight3 huve come. A
King Kalakaun has appointed l)r. Thos.
wood time to play "Old maid
J, Turner, U. S. A. to be Knight Comp-it- i
ion of the loyal Order of Kameliamebn T.
Wild dueki and E?es are said to be in
This is the nhvsieian who attended him in
abmtnlanrp nn the .lakes a Aiamos,
Washingtt.u last finter.
a

Now Is the time to hunt jack rabbits on
the plains ftnd wil'd turkeys in the mount-a- i
s.

The Txis storm has afier II done a
little good also. Galveston Hurbnr has
ben imniet:sely beni fitted by the storm, it
h is washed and dn petied the chsnnel over

.

The (Jyinnustic
will h.ve a Turn-hawinter quartets,

club is bourUiiof,. It
m l will soon go into the bars several feet.

ll

If ihe fpiiotio Wish's Bgiiu and beasts
tied up to c mgh and sigh
nfbiirdenaie
frotri

-

A.ilaboy

The mati rial for tho hew telejrili
Santa Fe to Fort liayMil, Lns Ciuces and
irizotm, passed thrineh town Ihurmliiy.

and sufl'er. let no fren American I'eel toirmidto harnea himsif tothe pile of an
Free f're'x
omnibu'
-

Tho new portul of Mr. C. E. Wesche is
Pmfi Au'a8 i2s natural history shit il on
now finished, and the painters are cjving it
has been cotnpleU.ly iiband
thr finishing touch. Wo hope to try the Penikse Island
bavhya
f.irnituM
strength of the portal, by a turn out rrt oued nil tin
hud
I'rof.
Agsu
If
ftilétl.ih
sold
t
been
mane at osir next sociable hop.
been living, this plausible enterprise, would
Th7 found a r!"!) bras? buttons. Rome never hve been eiv n up.
blue cloth and some flisvi.ia in a "tturro"
eapitail.sls ititend
A p'l'y of I!iih:ciii
in lüced
of this town, the other day; wiiii-in St. Louis. It
hotel
noth
building
a
mm
our neighbor tu rad arounl aiid remfcrk,
3J0 feet high
flit,
story
twelse
is
to
baa
old
of
my
"I fpose ye didn't see anythiag
of accomocapable
to contain 2000 rooms
hand saw, did yr?"
ou tha
built
will
be
It
"0n
people
dating 2
The new school commisiioni'ts are push
such
mndel
for
Edinburs
.
They have
ing the public school question.
The Epoca .it Maond says, tnai thi re
accordingly announced a public meeting
the Vatican,
through the Justice of the Ptae, to be eent note that was sent it
of teurnpe.
condition
religious
the
to
points
held at the court honso at 2 P. M today
ih.it
Spain
cannot
reduction
the
makes
and
the proposals tor
in order to consider
and expressed a wish to
beexceptiona1,
teachers.
for a mudifisatiua of tho articles
nC"li-t- o
SV4
Henry Lockwood was an este J at Ft rt of the concordat of 18Ó1
Sumner for stealing a hotse at Trinidad
An Englishman wi.s bo..:t'.i g to a Yank-díle wss brought to this jail on Tuesday
book in the Uritihh Museum
and Wednead..y Remade good his escape that they had a
'Oh,
hich was once owned by Cicern.
by scaling the walls of th prison yard We
i
'
tne
h;tor.ea
lansee;
iibthiri
would prefer a Initio more vig'R'.ace on tho liial ain't
"in the museum iu Dusting they're got thé
pari of t!i jailor.
il
that Nohh used to check oríilie
scarce as small Chang AiiihiMls that wnt into the ark."
Fir ur is about
at presJit, Mr T. F. Chapman oT the
Rrifcbam Young has bten ordered to aplicbango w ol)'iit.'ed to telegraph to San
befor? conrt lo show cause why he
pear
We
eenair.'j
ta Fe for a sack of flour.
punished for contempt in
have bad a good crop of wheat this year hould not be
the order i.sucd some time
b'a'. wo r.ri ui loss to explain the scarcity
McKeon for alimony to
Judge
by
icce
of thf jear
of grain and hay at
Ann Alize Vomig. llrigbam ispretiystab
'
Mr. F. knailer ha handed UJ a fin
bum i i: b will have to '"fork over.
specimen of cotton grown this sson,
Victoria Wooduull is alid lecturing on ihe
miles from here on tbe I'ecos. It is
Evil "The lecturing in Chicago M
.Social
tr.
the produet of some seed which
aud according t the Inter Oce-.nKnauer had procured from the East and
she draws full houses; Berber. Tilton,
As an
dirtribuled I r.iio binen.
Victoria Woodhull. all shining
it ehowa that this king of products J.ff. Davis.
What
an array of talent why cnl
lights!
can be successfully cultivated in this Ter
th-- y
be p?r.uaded to rest on their UtireU
aqa-itiiru-

s
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lead-penc-

y

KANSAS CITY asd ATCHISON
YIA

10PHKA.

CARBON 1)ALE

OSAGii CITY,
TO

wicuiiA.
HUTCHISON",

DODGE CITY,
GRANADA,
AXti

GREAT ARKANSAS VALLEY
xo

Stut'irrn Celerado, JVeto Mtxico
and the Oreat San Juan
Mining Ittgion.
CONNECTIONS.

and Atchison, with the trains
of all Itailronds ccntei itiH ll.ee, for all poluta
liitcctcoimectioua
Eal, V est, tNoith and iouth. ar.tt
St. Emú.
to ai.d from hienpo, Quir.ey
V.
l

.t

K.
i alley Falls with K:msua Liii-.iufor Leavenworth.
Daily stages run in connection with trains on
tnis load as foliowa:
Froin EnroKjA, for Eureka ar d ilowurd.
Firm FloKCVCb, for Marion tenter. Llicl.ca,
.
Acpuota, r.tiit.lu ai.d Lldondlo.
From Wu.'iuT.t for Yugaste, Douglas.
ficiU, Arkarsas City, WeííinElin auit Caldeil.
for Caslieton, bun L Uy atd
From

after-ward- s,

-

I.

ISTS.
Las Vegas, Sow Mexico Oct. !:i A.
DOLOHES LALANÜA

t
being
ore ot. Tuesday nighS 1 he
o
the pii'pod
to organise a club
!uii
o
iba
during
Piutnal erjoyment
ofganixalion
dreary wi.iier nights.
"TLe
of
name
illeobtlbe
Social Club." A Socint L..p will be given
once a month. There are a m.mner oFi.ld
Lachs" both nU end young in Vu lowa.
who
bette' ar. ept this on; r:'.uiiity, and

.

Mediciue.l.oil;?1-'-

f--

r

r.y forlune
j

fr

tV-i- r

rrTrt.

I

e

I'as.-eioi-

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY.

keeif'ul wheti they gits to pouring iu wat r.
They sells ft 'to the grocers, and they put iu
chalk with one hand and water wi.h the
other, and they are thinking of politics and
get in too much. The servaritga! gcs
nfttt rri'k for th? fi'.u;i, drinks a third of
puts ih water to makd Up the
it. and
and,
)ou Ut, when thi family
measure;
gits it the tasto aVt there, the taok aih't
there, and they goes for lis poor (Id men
who hasn't a dishonest heir in our heads.
i'hat's the way. mister g'W up. there,
lelro't Free 1'icm.
II. tun!"

h'ASSAi PACÍ Fit:

T.

GEORGlAÍFLOItlDAS?

t-

-

foimation about GeorRln, or Florida, should
subscribe for the Moii.si.no .Sews, published at
Savannah, On. Daily, IU Weekly $i per annum. Advertiser ilesiriug cuslouiur in thc-- e
Siiiics, should lue Its cuiiimiiH. It is the nest
in the Southeast, speciinci cupits pent on
receipt of J cents; Addicts J. II. i.ii'ilLf.,
Iiti-t- f
biirunaahi Oa.

uaíiavaY.

The ot !y lino from Las Animas to Denver
utid all p..ini in Urn States It is prompt
and s.'.lc, wuh sure contiectioi'8 in Union
Pepols at Kansas City and I eavenworth.
Piil!mi.n i rs on all tr ins o and from Kit
Carson. It k'"''S ym Through Tickets and
hnggiige check to all principal points in tbe
laud. Always travel by our 1'ionoer l,in.
Mr
and yon wili save linn, ui

APrLETON'S

JCLH'S

ÜCSTAV CaRTKI S,

EtRTTl

L

nuruan

Kith teverai Tlounavd L'ngravinqt
and Maps.

Forwaiding and Commission Merchant.
Lowest rates of Freight Guaranteed.

The work orlrbmllv l iddiihci nr.dertlictltle o
Xt:w Ameiiican Cvf.Loe.tniA v h j comple
ted In lelifl. Btni'O which tijnc, the wute r;mii-tlo- n
which it has attained n nil ) !rta ol the l"i:lt"t
States, and the idpicd dexelopments which have
li erature,
take.'. l'Uc in every Menthol
uiidait, h ut tiHt;:' cd ilic editora ami ,i.lili-lie- rj
to submit il to an exact end tin rough tcvUiou
and to issue a new ciitiou entitled

Tnr

Solicited.

PACIFIC RAILWAY.
West Las Aüimasi Colorado

,niaTÍit.nd'i!t,
is
t n rí!
It.
Iú:i:
I'.EVKitl.KV
d
Mr
ai
Agent, with offices at ivarsas C'n.
go any
r.n
We would again remark,
itailway.
Pacific
Kansas
the
lake
where
li'j sr.t
Pus-fei.g-

ltand2dSts. Us Vega,

XJt
V- -

yu

The

pn'f.tor.

of bread, cakes, pies, etc .
eety pain taken to fill

I" -- t kind

tut. tul
o i!er promptly.

3B-t-

f

HOTEL.

Dixon. Arizona
A. It M t he s. Kansas City.
Col.
F. C. Willard, Ruuning t
1). B; Koch hnd wife. Santa Fe.
F. II. Davenport, Fort U isjorrt
T, A. MiFarlati U S. A. wilo and four

..ames

C-eei-

vbildre'i. Sai.tft F.
I'eler Maxwell. Fort Sumner.
Wilson Wad linghanii Tho. Bogs, W.
,
Chas. A. Larr.es & wile, Fori
Ibtscom.

II.

Of ir.vii. lllJpa

Rtiil IVItS,

Corrected weekly for the Gazfttx by S. Kohn.
jier pound Is cents.
fnwafhed, Mexican wool)
1
' ,
White, washed .

"

"

improvtil

!W

Eanili'ii wool, white, washed "
Hrcl h.dcs, ood
' diim-isre"
sheep I'elts. well w.ioled, per piece
or U'li cems per
:;
;:
"
ii'i-- i.
.

LariegoaW,
or 10 ccntipcr pound

H

Eargewolf

10

a

TO

liiiie and furs at these prices rriust be of So.
quality.

1

'

MUCOSALS.

ash Store

New

JAITA

n

...
hw.,iiiiiwi
tanft,

tai

SKOS.

vr-r-

ni
.

br

YEGAS,

LAS

SUPPLY

NEW HOODS

Wy

I

t.u

tr.

Mr, WLitamor

I
I

of Oallinas Spring! waf

Ulowuaeoplefda;ilbiiwk.

d'H,'

'" 't,

of Ui.
inhale
a K..hn'
eof
-l

house and eiaruine

CllJiAP

at Cr.t
w.re- -
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authtitt(S History,

rtn--

In prcpnriti)? the present eilitlon forlheprcs,
li-the ami ofthe cdito's lo
It him accordu-g'.hrhiK down the inforoiation to the latest poanible
account ofthe
fad to I'urnl-- h an
in c!n.cc, ol every fresh
mol l
invei.-ion- "
newest
the
In
li'eralure,
tnd
i ri. duel ion
in the practical r.n, as we'.l as to givei
succinct and original record u the projrci of

a2j
.,
Í.1

Have been made by Ihe liidefuMal.U explorers ot
of the
Africa. 'I he (treat political
Ur, ,li.. i,,li. u lih the nnltiral rcl.lt of the liipa
t
a
into pu'.ilic view lnui'.i- time, have broUi.-liif
one a
aie in
lude ol new men
mouth, anil of boje life every oi:C curious M
kiiotv thi paliciilars.. Crtit bailies have l.ech
finnrht and iiiliortani nl'esmi.itilaii.cd, of which
il
onlv in the new
lit- - ilhtail
a )tt
paj.crs, or la the iminiciu puipiicaiion 1.1 r.i
cow
lo
tuse
Cms, but wnicnougm
nitir piacu in

lVr i'iai rh

5
ITS
00 a

K,

Ax-ell-

!!

WOhin ihe last ten vonrs the rr(.(Terof dijcovi
cry in every department of know ledire hi.a made
a new woik ot iclercnce uii
wain.
1 lie movement of political nu:i!r.-- has kept pn?
and their lmitful
of cicui-e- .
lili ihe .li.covti
uieltil urn ai d
application to the Industrial and
of social lilo;
the convenience and reilnenii-u-t
tireut wars and concfcquenl icvtdiitiuiis have cc- cuneo, tuvoivniK naiionai enaniiva oi
ijimvnt. Hit' civil war of our owe counlty:
wliic'l was at its height When Ihe l:i.- -l vnmnieni
il... ..hi unik Hin.eiircil. has leinoib buvn enoed
and a nw coi;ie of coniH'Crcml and iiiti'tiir.
BcceiollS
activitj t.iu bicu commenced,
to our'

a ro; it a phi c a l kxo w lk dg ií

LIST OF AtlMVALS.
tXCHANGB

pdia.

Th American Cycl

CityBakefy
Morme, bet S.

BY THE

wunxns ox eneiiy subject,
Typt,
Printed from
ni illustrated

Wliolesale Grsc8?i,
Consignments

d riop;tu in,

REWrjTlEX

UST1REI.Y

BARTELS BROS.

KANSAS

St

'ir hevisk!) editionA!ilst

S

tm-ne-

U.S. l.vriull

General Ticket Agent.
J. ANDETtSOX,
General l'as Agnt.
C. F. MoitSE. Uou'l S iirerintendent.
i'OFEKA, KANSAS.
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Apricnl-tur- al

pie-uai-

unacrhre

On Monday murnin. Mr Richard Dunn
start,
Cunningham and J I
men a trip down the etlevof ihe Ri
and prtully
Orande, rtially "n
were
supp'ied
They
wil
tu reenperate.
wish
We
tackle
fbing
aid
witn gui.s
them a pleasant journey and my tbe'-Mnofthe Gsxmi keer a stri.t fish diet, and
liisbiotiable l)nbuty Udy
A
.
t
. :
pu . k .
a sine! aiCOnnt 01 nil coon-.i-Miiitep ir. fn tit i f Merrill a gw
tbe
i0
woiml
duty with hie mini full i
pulUbaik preven- yesterday, but
eery,
-f,
bit pockete full
of matltri
j ted her. leverel timet ih repeated tbe

ofthe best farmingand

3.0X.r,CiO Acre

public
lands In Amciica, situated iu and tear tho
That's the Way.
5EW YORK DKESS MAKEP..
beautiful Cottonwood rmI Uieut Aikaníiis
milkman
old
is down en ns." remarked the
gui'ltrt ill the wUt, on 11 Ve rs Ciedit;
Would Inform the ladies of Las tejas; Fort with tl.e
i per cfcut intciest, anU 2U per cent dcoii!.t
d
quart fn-- one Cnion and surrounding cuiuiir) diiitsl.e U
a be dipped out the
FAhh. iil rLM't ii lo
Improvements.
for
io do uü kinds el' l'jc. Mi;kÍL'g, Cutting
itn:K
of land. Circulars. wEbninj
of his big cans, "but tb public is mistaken
and Fi!tiii(i. She n.is hud tweaiy ears experience purchasers
sent Uve. Adrese A.
Ji
al the biiüiues; ami a itl Kiiaian.tt o4iul;.ction or full iafuimation,
, "c, Ika Kt:
C'cmmiisionei
T.üud
In the fut place we put in a leetlu water chv
Acting
lake the goods and pay for liicm. iiuo:i. uii
Be
ticket ttaUs vie huiitan City
ouly a b't. to m ike up for shrinkage It NoiUi aide of Maza, iwoaooio Luotcf liiclUa, or AvChison.aád take no oiler.
Lad
c;;us, N . M
W. F. WHITE
bit
goes to Ihe big tivaleis, ai.tl they hain't

JliíS. L. Longmuir of rort Lnion is
visiting lur sister Mrs. Rutenbeck in this
city.
Mr. ICoch and hii aaiiable wife stopped
Mr. Koch has re
in town on Monday.
tired Irom bonnes, and is now on bis way
to Europe. We wish them a pleasant j mr
Are now prepared lu oJer their well ascr!d
r.ey to tbe old f.tberl nd
toca
on
fr a while
1'alcrt of Sa:iU Fe
MaJ'-iy
t co tcii on his way t i me states.
OF
The ralural result ol an equal ctmming- was
Mr. A. r. Mat!.es. who ma le so ni .ny
tflLe sexes ii a Wyoming jury
f
I in a c is? wherein C
f iends duti' g hi rot'-n- t visil 10 l.as Vigil genenit mcrchaadút W rt fccplo
,k caily cxetnpiif
. .
t'..AJ.l m M. -- a. f.
:o
- ration leu
lí.
nut
delibof
re orneo IO Aanfaa vny mi
days and rnghis
a terdici, of course but to fieelopeiiieiit(
aú I there w juid uti 1 jjbtedly h ive been six
M.jir MrPatl&ii and fami'y passed
if the regaining jurywoman bad not leen a tbrocgl. hue on1uenUy on hi wy to
Rochester I'nlon
mature :nollir it I
and vitinitv, t the verv lowe.i rrlcM fr Cashj
Sanus Fe
They are determtaw tj
Will
Mr.
II
from
call
e had a peasant
He wasem Aiog a cigar
editor of the Adeorate. Clinton,
there aere ladies. A lady took out bei Lawrnite
Mr.
W. V. Thr.rnton e litor f the
and
Mo.
(lurse, got tn cents, an I handed it to the
Tbe gentlemen are
Lmncrat.
Clin'.nn
tH fur?"' said L. "It's
smoker,
with intention of the wants of erery one and satitfy all. tney will
this
Liting
jonntry
io
smoke
you
when
to buy you a good cigat
have
They
are well pl?a-- d
in
city.
ibis
locating
the preatnee of ldie.'? He threw the
with verythihg ihej have observed itr.ee
cigar out of the niod .w, the Klip in tbe
they
VHine inl i New !exivo.
lidy'alap, jerk :d th strap, end jumped
b
Hon S. B. Eikins passed ihr.Hi.ri town ii 0n, the wv . enn"tatlr.
out.
Aliare
r
iiK-ii
on
n
mm
sdi.
his
mII
morning
coach
ic the
rt
lnvlte--l to
tr-- d
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Trinidad, Pus

bio. Del Norte, Silveftoa, Wagon
Wheel Hap, Ere, Colorado, and
Lai Vgaa, tienta 0 and t.li
the principal points in
iNEW ME.XK
whole cquirmcnt of this road is new and
trains 'are Uttul ovt w i'h
first cl'iBS.
Miller's Safety l lu'.foirn, and V uiii.fch ute Air
liiukcs.

Jim wasioukinjatthe cut of a steamboat,
V KM 1ST
which was'of course upside down with the
SKi)
paper, and he promptly replied:
OCU LiST.
"Worst kind of news; a steamboat has
Homeopathic Physician and m iking Dentistry
and Kculary a specialty, l'aticnts can expect
tipped over in the lake and every darned or e skillful treatment at our hands.
Uilicein Uazktte building, Las Vegas N'fM.
Detroit Free
of the folks'll be drowued."
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A meeting was held

a new ar.d short route, via the

Offe

pre-rm-

ritory.
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FI.ObENCE,
PEABODY,
NEWTON,

LA WKfc.Nt.F-- ,

The undfrjignSd r'tbc: hilly sfippl cates that
if anv person should know the whereabouts of
Eugene Nolan, who left this 1 erritory and went
to California teveniven years Sso, and
accordine to last infortiiations was heard
from in the territory of Wyoming, but without
knowing positivly his uUimato whet enUiuts
entreat nil and even- person to eive inlovltiation
in rezard to his whereabouts to the subscriber
who win lorever remain grauiuu le tne latorm-er- .

4M
"We knows tha

EMPOKH.

VALLEY FALLS,

NOTICE.

Trss.

FEU. It.

rRoii

est in the pipef.

iaen

s.)m-s;xt-

l3 SANTA

Las Vegas, freight fir 1 as Cruces arid
Me' ilia.
Ot train f Rodrigo Garcia of Les Vegas
freight for Las Cruces and Mesilla.

r

)ost-nfH-

Is

.

Presiden'. Grant did not vii L.s Vegas
hile M.I
afirmnt. but with ut siicce.-s- .
on
at Mint cf iud'poaiiion ot some o! lue
do
you
on
linked
populace
Wht
anxi'iu
iietreated? 0 no. members of the family.
she ilo-t- i did?
Wilson V.'addingham, Thos. Boggs. M.
Sho j isl llirned around, and weut ep the
n.
Axtelland T.'. B. Stapp who ha gone
could
bn.
step backward, as easy as
to Fort Bascnñi lust w?rk returned today,
A t a recent etam' nation
for aduiission by way of F rt Suun.er
Mr. Samuel Jeffreys of Tuerto tin 4 uua
to the bar, held at Ottawa, 111., among the
ia
in town.
can lid Vet were on worn in and a colored
I
bu
tailed
to pass;
ter
iis.
man. Th
TICMM!.
Mary Perry, the young lady, ia said to
have taken the court, the examii.ers. and
Saturday Ox train of Tei fl'o Tr.rres of
the bar by surprise, mid trt have pnssfd Aluaqiirq'iet freight lor piegelbirg Utv
the best examination by far uf any member Santa Fe.
Wednesday
0 train i f Franeisro Mon
ot the class.
toya or Manta Fe, freight for the Telegraph
company, Santa Fe.
It's all right lo
Thursday Ox train of Manuel Oalb-go- s
Domestic DisnrusE
talk ahout bringing up a child in ihe way of La (b pva, freight for Spiegelberg Uros.
Santa Fe.
he should go. but the other day wh- - n a
Ox tritn of Maftirl Védinn of Mora,
do
it
a man freight f,r Spi'éeWhere Bros. Snnta Fe,
Third street woman set out to
gov
Ox trnin of Itafael Itaa of Beli-n- .
halted at th gale and shouted:
Rt freight fi.r f'ainp Apaee, ArixiiiB.
for
life!"
boy
enifn'
the
eripie
rhother
ill
Go
Friday ( x iraiti of Jo e Manual Mon
And a woman leaned over the fence find toya of Herndillo, freight for Felipe Delga
screamed:
drii Santa Fe.
Saturday Ok tain of lliyuel Homero ct
Why don'tyoti ett his throatf
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r.nd Historical Kvtntü.
Itch be.'mn afier long and rartftd
Tle
pieiiiiin:iry lab'ji-- and aiih the
c.:rrv ii;(f It nn to a nu cefi!l tei nidal'olitn-a- l
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It Ij ai?r:nl

n a fact thit every cinraseT who

Dncvcr

bu turne I IT.i ntiettion

to tlic iutrodnotun of thn
Ve
family Scn'in4 Machine In ho locality, or
hu Ixun lortunale eiiouli to toouie au
ajine.", h outNirippcc! tl.e be.-t- cTuru IA mak-lo- x
ni ney of the ol I uipI trlel agents of the liijrh
pried m icliliies, which litter tliey now rct!iu-o- .
so rapt J un 1
The dcnaml U enormous, nnA
money ni ulj no readily wilh no Utile effort, Ihut
farmers, tri'le-men- ,
iccul.itors, Ac, arefluek- -'
!nr luto Hie iihíiíCí I m fat ai they can remire
territory a::rt get tl'.clr ruad cn ti e rw'-i- d to
h'ivr
upply anxWts ntoiiiurd. It is
s
ifc'.i
soil when exhibited, It bcliiK a
fact th:it people v. iii buy the best at the
owtpr'pM. It certainly w the macliine of the
times muí d"ei !lie sume work, as other machines
.wnt we real'v bcUrvc it would fell
at 8;0 or
j jxt ad readily ut lnulilc mid then not cost half 'lie
icc of so fr;rod an article, fir it bastoi,.
imrtl
inhiiifr to te the vast nmotint of labor It )ci forms
nt so low a co3t. The inventors arc daily lm;u-dif- cl
with testimonials of the worth of their new
machine, which no suddenly and successfully
bounded Into popular favor. It troves to lie Just
what h wanted every day, by every one, anywhere, who hare a family. It li.ia attained an
enviable reputation in many thousands of homes
ami factories, for Its solid stmipth, power, rapidity, rimulicity, certainty and ei.se oí operation, with exti;nie buauly, fineness and reliubi-lit- y
of ib ewinií, while tho wonderful low price
(twenty dollar W a Itrpc and comjiiet scwirg
machine, with a strong table nnd treadle) places
all idea of competition ealirely out of the question. It'staácU aloné in" I'a mod's and price.
Wo adviic you to invest In one once for your
wife, (liuRhtcr, mother, sister, or tarty friend,
ud make a home happy, or to put them in your
factory, or wlmt U letter, if you arc lucky
enough, secure an aeucy, If there Is none in
TV.o
yoiiv to'vn, and make money yourself.
many new attachments tor doimr extra line, ek
ful and di.Tic.ult work arc a surprise in their sim
plicity of construction iin l far below ' V.'H'PO
prices," nnd will be delivered safe at your dour,
no matter how remote you may reside, if you
writs for them. Address,

J. Tiiomsov, ITasna
007

Co. .
Uroadway, Now York:
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15L3EECHAHTS,
on hand

large
stock of Geiu'ral Merchandize; to
which they lavite the attention of

Have constantly

a

K

féttcloti Btott.
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AND

S. FOAQE AtJENCY

OF

UAV. TriNTSRNITZ,
Tecolote,

Manager
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o
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C.

Th? only I! n!e. via Cnilosi City, into the
San Ju:CTi Juntij Uisirn-t- .
1). C. !)onoü,
Bkkj. Hot cii,
Pass Agt,
Geni. Ft
Agnt, l'ueblo.
12
Denver.

t

0.

Geffrion.

D esmaraia'
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DEALERS IN

MER6HAHBM.

GENERAL
Hides k Telta bought

i

San

Migu-,-

00

00
00

$1 50
1

00

pot tres meses,

o menos,

de ser pagados de antemano.
22F Toda comunicación Ibbro
asuntos políticos o ce religien, o que
no sea para ti bien publico, sera ta
sada como anuncio, y el pago reque
rido de aiitcmano. Reservamos c!
derecho de espresnr nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comu
nicaeion, como también el privilegio
dé re'uhafcat" tbdó articuló o anuncio
personal.

PETICION
New Mexico,

l County..

Putb'o de los Estados VviJos
encuaito aun Fcrrocurnl Va

Al

cifico del Sudoeste.

KOSEIWILB

& CO,

wholesale: & retail dealers
Sti gtiwrnl Strtbiinbist

iutfitthuj

y
Wool,

w

oobs
(l

IliJcx, Peltries and Produce generally bought fur Cash,

r Exchange at market prices.
Las Vegas;

jV

mm

WM

Iexico

X

0

7T-It

(L

ISIDOIt STERN,
N. K.

Hotel, íns Vega?,

Comer of Exchango

New Mexico

whi:h will be sold at prices that will Viz ask Evertbodt.
Buyers can
rely upon réceivim Úetter Qualities nnd More Goods .or their
Give him á call and Judge for yovrselves.
mwuy, than elsewhere.

5

"fiu'h Second Street,
rH

Vcgn

enMci-o-

.

s

jfr

r3

La comitiva ejecutiva

nombrada
de
Irs
junta
una
general,
po?
Jadaiios dc St. Louis, pura hacer
arreglos,
para una Convención
Facional con el f.a de considerar a
constrüccion de un Ferrocarril
cifL'o por en medio do lus Estados
y Territorios del Sudoeste, y tomar
tal accio.i que fuese necesaria; ahora
anuncian, que una convenció!) ten-dluga' en St. Louis el 23 de Noviembre proximo y envitamos cnr
diil y fóruHlitiento. al pueblo
de los varibM Estados y Territorio
por sus Gobcrnidores, y sus rrgani
zaciones municipalen y comerciales
dj atender y participar cn los procedimientos. Es úua convención
nacional, porq-iaempresu es enteramente i:ncinr;ai siendo de gr.m
importancia en un region estendi
da, y cn un Tci ritori o rico tres vn- ees el tamaño, de !u3 trece Estados
originales do esta Rcp iblica, y alio
ra casi destituido de !ns facilidad?
líl Fctrocátril. A 'uiiiplluiieiito de
til obra; eéra de gran beneficio para
cada sección del Territorio, Él
Ferrocariil propuesto tendrá, n lo
taenos siete puntos de tcrm:r.acio;i
en f Mibüiréippi o el Golfo, juntán
dose e.tofl ramos en aiun punto en el
Oete nú T(jf y íi.Unri'H fortoán
do una gran lira para ti Océano
Pi ilico Los estados t!e Texa, Loui
fiinn. Aiküi'fiss. Cil fornid, y Mis

P.

ra

SDUti, tstii'uicn

4

i5j

Kentucky, y Iiüi.oi, tón loa Territorios de Nuevo Méjico, AriíotiSj y
el Territorio Iniló, y Id csUdos d'.
nerte do Méjico, tan directamente
pasados por la principal linca o sus
THAT
ramos. El Fcrrocrrnl se piH?
considerar completo hasta el Fuerte
Worth. Tejis,
cuyo punti li
South Side of the Plaza, Laj Vegas, N. Mi
comptnia lo concluirá este auo
Ahvy yayí the l;!hest pricif, ir Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskiné. venidero, do este punto histt San
Diego en U C t del p4Cifii:o utí
Goat??:;, and Furs. Cah alwogi on hid, panic or no panic.
dlsta.icli de 14ÓT aii'Us el trabajo
uriivMüal. Al
e Hora d ?mpri-- i
iu lot rí.'ültadcs iiiínediitos
güilo
Irgitimosde
y
ll inauguración y pro
aAt
Fe
Aw Mexico, tecusion vigorosa d esta obra aeran
Are row mafürctunt.g the lest quality of DKKR. "Lager" as well
M 'Brtck," bi.fci ALE. fijual to any roadú i. ih S'atM. W .oil nl,;.r. los guíente
nd delircr our articles in krM. f.drreli or Lottie, in all n
Traer millonts de capitales
nfitit
Trrtitory.
al paí; que aera destribui-d- o
C6
entre los dueños de fierro,
'it? . T
y labradnrel, cor.triLuic rifo
VJMT V
!
KXJ V
mucho al socorro, de la opresión
financial del pais. VoWcra a en
M.
render los fuegos,
mover las
maquinarias, los hornos, fundiciones
Excellent Ber mniira?tured,iold and delivered, either it the B'e
ery, or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg cr in Bottlei-Adim- del este y orttr, dando empleo on
Frink Weber, Fork Vaioa roitOCw, N. M.
ejercito de hombres sin trabajo, ea !
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W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,
n.-.-

i.- -d

o r-CO

g
a?

tii r

con-tratict- as
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LAS GOLONDRINAS, N.

s

E. O. SÍ ANARD
EDWIN liARRISON;
S.

S1LAS BENT,
WEBM. SAM UAL,
IÍENRY-OVERHOLTZ,

CHAS. P. CHOUTEAU,
GILES F, FILIE Y;
1NOB. MAUDE,
JAS. E. YE ATM AN,
3. L TRACY, e:retary:

:w u c a s Tócales.

sl

Eco-hbmis- ar

II. LAFLiN;

Dedeando hacer ún íiaje pira el
si:r do este Territorio, en el Ínteres de
esto periódico y también para mi
recreo", el Sr, Pedro Rioito de
esta ciudad benignamente ha con
s"itidñ 3e íüperiht'ender laredaccion
do la Gaceta, duranto mi corta ausencia. Ed.
o

Tüviéron una junta en la tienda
de el Sr. CHsptiian él martes en lá
noche; con el ntjeto de orariizsr
una seriedad cea el fin, do divertir
se durante la.3 nocdcF, largas y trates, del invierno. La sociedad ten
dra el nombre: ''The Las Vegas
Tendrá una junta
Social Cliíb-- '
sociable con baile cada mes. ce
encuentra un numero d solteros;
viejos como jóvenes en esta ciudad
que debían de aceptar esta opertu
ni lad, y que la fortuna faroresca
sus esfuerzos.

tires sobr'e los bdiln3 quo serán nj
ccsar03 para construir el cumino.
La cobecha de main en el valle de'
Llevara lad industrial d"e civilización
a los estados del lierte de Méjico, Santa Fe se halla entre las mejores
un pais que tiene dica thi'ilonés de
habitantes, y nos asegura, un co-

que se han cosechado jamas. ín-forcut8 semejamos bien a mano del
El perjuicio causado a
que ahorá íedebia Rio Arriba.
mercio numel-osó- ,
Re la cosecha de trigo a concccuenm
a otros niírcidoá esírángeros.
Surj
en de Us lluvias prologadas en Setiem
rehabilitara
ti
sucitara y
dc.purmando por sii pais fértil, bre resuelta ni aer tan serio como ál
pero peturbado, influjo perpetual principio se temia. El producto
condaJoj do
de comtrcio del mundo y reanimangeneralmente en
Trae- Santa Fe y Rio Arriba sera mis
do BU3 industrias paralizadas.
rá benéficos mas inmediatos y per quo reu!ar. Huevo Mejicano.
manen te?, al Uesie y el Sur que
El lunes en la macana salieren
tu&lquier otra impresa que ha si lo
los cefiores Rieirds Dutinj Df:
territorio rico
inaugurado.
Cunninghau: y J. II. Kooglcr, para
cubriendo un arca de casi u.i millón
un vinj, de negocio y recreo al valle
do tnPlat cufldiadia, quo ha sido
del Rio Grande.
Les
un
praclicarüenta ignorado en la legis
el
buen viaje que vuelva
Sr. Kocg
lacion del congreso contribuirá por
ler, con nuevas fuerzií. y nutvas
hi riquesa y glosu prosperidad;
ideas para tomar cargo de La
ria de todo el pan. El Ferrocarril
de Union Pacifi y el Central Pi
recibido donaciones raigriñ-ca- s,
Henry Locltwoód fue nrestauo ch
tieen el Fuerte Súniiier, por haber ro
de dinero y tierra; y ahora
la
de
bado un caballo en Tiini hd. Fuo
iriotitipolo
transportación
el
ne
haeia fl Pacifico y del Pacifico. traído a esta cárcel el martes y el
El Suroeste necesit una linea para viernes sé huyo, escalando la pared
le la p'acita i'e la cárcel Trtfcriai
impedir e.tá influencia; y dar
tcoJ Uh poco mas vijilaneia por par-tal p'iehlo dj toda la nadel rarcelerb.
ción, por la competición qúo su conLos Nuevos comijionarios de Esstrucción piT'ducira.
cuela? publicnp, han antinciado,
Que se pile del Gsbiern i pir i por
parte de el Juez de Paz, un
consumir esta gran impresa nacic junta que tendrá lugir esto dia a
na? No es dinero, r:i subsidie u, las dos d:i l i tardo, pjra considetsr
Us prcpietí.? de los maestros.
boa prestamos ni tieira. Las com
panias q5 tienen el rncargo di la
El nuevo portil do el S.'. C. Ej
impresa, simplemente piden pur una Weso!ie esta acabavio, y los pintores
guarantia de el cii.ci) pof ciento uñí bien están acabando de pintarlo.
intereí; sbbrs los ':onos do construe Esperamos probar la fuem did por
ois-inJemnifisar el Gobier tal, por un paei en masse, en el
v ofre
la so?!vdad.
proximo baile
no por rétulo con url derecho de
retención sooro toda tu propiedad,
la entrega do 30 000 000 le ocres
I.ao!ifl flrmi snnllí.1 encnrec'IsmcRfe. rila
de tierra concedidos, y ta
pl slariiiiii nri'.p-- muí iec ul
lc Luznnio Vr.í.in
(iiicn
Imre 17 nfi'ia lt'jó
Tcrrüorlu y pao i
Liten
líl coi reo, tropn3 y
de 17 cna:
ultima,
cree fiasó
Tcrri' irio 'lo Wy.
te
cn
cii?; también
oiifng, iln eubcr su iiltim j j::ra'lrro. suplica i
til.i f pHoim te !rva cü,- i.ol:i-- i rturl! 'iiic.
soreru Ce lo Est i Io3 Unidor
aiso, á i. que q'ii'lnra ucrnsmenle azrulecluu.'
Lm Vcm, X. M. uot. 23 dc
000 en tonos por c id i milla d? caDOLORES L.VT.AD.l:
mino, que se venderán por ti Gobierno, si.es necesario, pra hacer
II. SUTFIN.
fíente a cualquier defecto, durante
el t:mpo que se construye el camiDENTISTA Y OCULISTA;
h?roo
no, lin vista del htchi',
mfi'.!c;ii, y ''ira r.!t,n'-rrac:icr.n
representado, y la 'u.portaría de eial ala rariica !u Per.iia y Clítu. t.jt
i

h-- s

e

KSr"

i

.

Unu cusdrá cbnliene ti eepasio de
una pulgada.
Avisos por el ano serán publica
dos al pro rata de $100 lit columna.

Country Produce taken in exchange.

Haijtlst received undti continually receiving a large and assorted stock of

X

3

25
00

t tha highest triarktt price in CASH

O

o

013

ANUNCIOS.

Fare reiiued on Through Tickets,
which are for salo at PucbiJ to all Cadn cuadra, primera vck,
Eastern Cities.
"
subseruentea veces,

Blanchard.

ÍFooI,

DE

TERMINOS

51

H

Una opia, por un ano, $1
Una copia, por fis roess, 2
Dos copiai, por un aúo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " 44
26
Jiez copias, " "
40
Veinte copias, "

AVisoá

Store

7i

--

DK aMEMAIJO.

.

"teats."
51

SUSfcUlPCION

Ninguna cuscripeion 8tra
recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no sea acompañada dl dinero.

New Mexitio,

3
3

V

DE

iNVARIABLbMKKTS

t Pueblo

'.8TM3ES.

00

tho best of facilities
tvtiouiur.ity. 56

n

SOUTH.

and

WITH

tn

!t!ví;irj s'jppüed with a tiood
ot UeütTa! Mereliatidi-e- ,
:iid
v:nj a Large Cornil, Good
iStihles nnd Vliuifiarice ol' Forage

hit'l,

PRÜCI0S

Toints

&li

Making close connections

w

2- -
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xut

Sábado, Octltbft 23 de 1875.
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construcción de I obra en la preparativa t'et mati ral ayudara cn la
rápida ni infestación dc millones do
de sericultura cn
acres de
Tejas; el Territone Indio, Nuevo
Mjioo y Ariíona y cn el buen éxito
do trabajo cn las tuina. rias de plata, oro y cobre; lis dos iiltiuius
mencionadoj Territorios y do lo
atados del norte de Méjico Traerá cn esas regiones, muchos etni
grantlfí, dtsíoí estados mas viejos y
de Europa, para establecer ciudades
de minas, y transformar un país
en haciendas
vaje
productivos
También hará mucho para la solu
clon de la cuestión de los Indios por
raion del avance rápido del ejer
cito de chnzaeioni quo tendrá lu
üar inevitablemente, economisndo
al gobierno anualmente Folauient
en esta cuestión, millones dr petos
en la Protección fronteriza. Le
estima por una comitiva ultima del
Congreso que le cuenta al Gobierne
anualmente 10.000.000 de peeoe,
para mantener una fuerza suficiente
para proteger las vida y propieda
des, dc los habitantes blancos, de el
pais que esta linea atraviesa.
ál Gobierno en el rebajo
de el costo de traueportur las provisiones para loi indio?-- , ;v el de los
cerreos mas anualmente, qüa e! n
tit-r-
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de este movimiento pnra toU l i naO'lcina en la cm tn quo till t'.tua.i la oacI-tM.
Vegu
La,
N'
ción íi.viumos seriamente su copo
ración, Erperainoc qac ewvien deMrs. M. D. MURIÍAY,
legados de todas partes en el Tti riTtXlQUtB.t
t ÑirVv'.t TORK:
tori.. pura que se asegure U Volnu- íonora. V lji
á
Informar
rv"t
tad del pueblo, y que se de tal es F'jcre t" ion y ,jí r.míoriHM, que ella
tmU
e
i..i4 liircr
t
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vcr:ii ir
preion a ?us deseo;, pra asegurar ajjülnr. hila h yunMu
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TERRITORIAL.
La cuestión Je mudar la capital
te Ta haciendo muy seria, tanto quo
en las

Gacetas,

unos argumentos
ion ao mas que personalidades
gan paciencia.

Ten-

El Sr. Lesinsky y el Sr.

S. M.

Aike&fe'.tcr esUn haciendo
para edificar su? casas que
por la creciente, y
tumbadas
fueron
otra9 personas están haciendo ado1íC8 para construir sus casas.
prep-racionea

-

i

e--

-

El Gorersador S. B. Axtell fuo
ntiiaiftsticfttnente recibido en la
ocacún do su visita a Albuquerque
Lo3 oradores do la recepción fueron
el Col. Chavez, su Extienda el Go
berandory el lion, B. A. llubbell de

eita ciudad.
'La cuestión entre Holanda
Venr zuela no se ha arrollado. Las
cuestiones que causaron hs hostilit
ilades no son muy serias y se e8pe
ra uu arreglamiento satisfactorio.
A lo menos no hay causa 'bastante
nara esrjerar una guerra entre las
dos taciones.

La apropiación para la nueva li
nca de Tolegiafo, de Santa Fe para
Laa Cruces, Mesilla, Fuerte Bayard
Silver City y Arizona; se ha reducii
do a la euraa de 30,000 pesos. El
teniente Read, quien tiene el encargo par la construcción de la linea
est en Santa Fe, y pronto empegara la obra.

El Eco del Rio Grande, publicado en las Cruces, volvió aparecrr
eobre nuestra me3a. Esta mucho
tnas engrandecido y la apariencia
esta mejorada, y eo tiene hacia el
partido Demócrata; dice el Eco:
Sinembargo que fue usucho el
daño que hizo Ib inundación, Las
CruceB todavía os la ciudad oías
prospera en el vallo del Rio Gran
9.

El Sr. F. Knancr nos entrego una
buena muestra de algodón, do este
ano, sembrado fenas sesenta millas de
aquí, en ?1 Vallo del Rio Fecos. Es
Oi producto, de una poca semilla que
el Sr. Knauer habia procurado de
los Estados, y lo habia regalado a
unos raneheroa. Como experimento
deanestra quo esto Rey do produo'
tos, se puede cultivar con buen resultado en este territorio.
Las Nueva

de Mesilla so quejan

jujtamento de los Indios de ese

con-

dado, y menciona varias instancias,
donde los Indios silicron de la reservación. También protesta contri
el Fuerte
abandonamiento d
con
simpatizar
Selden. rodemos
La Nueva. Cuando abandonaron
el Fuertí Bascom, sentirnos mucho
la perdida, y es la opinion predorui
Dante entre los oficialea del ejercito
en eít Territorio, que esto Fuerte
debia haber sido el ultimo abandonado, por causa de su situación.
Acabauios Jo leer el siguiente
despacho de Washington del G de
Octubreí Una delegación de Indios
del Nüevo Mexico llegaron aqui esta mañana no eitardo accmpaúados
de un agento ni de un interprete,
íliblan el Español muy mal. Fueron conducidos al ILtel do Wash
ícgton y un señor hablandi el
los llevo al departamento de
Indios a la una de! día. Titi.en una
carta de introduction del sgonte de
los ludios en Nutro Méjico, también
una petición en Eepanol declarando
sus pesares, y el objeto lo su risita.
Es-pan-

bibloteca y contemplando sus ele
vados estantes, todos emoutidos de
volúmenes. He aqui a continuación
lo que eobre este asunto escribe un
filosofo ruodernw
Cuando uno do estos hombres me
pregunta en que conciíte mi buen
humor, y como es quo sin ser aficionado a diverennes bulliciosas me
glorio de pasar el tiempo agradable
monto eatretenido, me guardo muy
bien de contestar que todos los dias
por espacio de muchas horas se me
encuentra en mi cuarto o en una
bibloteca con los codos fijos sobre
una mesa, la cabeza entro las ma
nos, y los ojo3 fijos sobre un libro
abierto: mi hombre contestarla que
a semrjantc'divercion, que a mi me
enajena del mundo entero, preferN
ria el la existencia de una encina, o
la vida de nn camealeon. For eso
para pintarlo la cosa de otro modo,
del lenguage alegórico, y
respondo de esta manera: "Yo
amu'go y señor mió, asisto diaria
mente a una tertulia de' hombres
instruidísimos y de muy buena conversación: los unos me cuentan sus
viajes, Iob otros me describen psises
de la tierra que yo "pr supuesto
nunca he visto, cual rae refiere pasa-ge- s
y extraordinarios sucesos, explicándome nlguüufl vecots sus causas."
La Crvnica.
echo-man-

tnento, de mandar duraznos a la
Inglaterra, tue acompa'juan con
buen suceso. La fruta estaba "en
buena condición y eo presentaron
muchos compradores en Xondrts.
Los marchames de duraznos, tie
nen aHcgurauos un mercado mas
e"xTenFO
para su fruta, la cual sera
sin duda
para asegu
Si tod;
demanda
la
estrangera.
rar
fruía y verduras se pueden mandur
barato en la misma manera a Euro
pa, ef suceso do este experimento
sera de valor incalculable para este
pais productivo.

sao

Tienáa Nusva
o

c

EL PUEBLO PAGA.

eo

con-'ir-

rá incurrir,

n1 o

tu

lalítfgatela de Í5,X)00

El estúpido
Oh! insenpueblo aga y aplaude.
satez humana!
Jh Crónica.
pesos por ano do sueldo.

La enfermedad de caballos llamada el "Eporic" dando la vuelta
otra vez. Todos los caballos de las
compañías de coche de Nueva York
De una correspondfrcia particular
están críennos. Con el tiempo
de La crónica de ló, Angeles,
llegara aqui. La causa do est;i
lo
enfermedad, no 89 ha podido csp'N
Varios jóvenes Mexicanos de
rar, no obstante que desde ahora
ciudad hfln formado un.t compañía dos anos cuando primero focion
los animales, los hombres
con obejtto de emigrar a Mexico,
medios celebtet as han
bajo la protección de las muevas le
aplicado a este asunto, sin llegar n
yes de colonización de aquella re- - t;n TeRultado satisfactorio-publica. Ya han etilo publicólos en
sus columnas los rasgo principóles do
BENIGNO HOMERO,
la ley, asi como lo han sido también
en periódicos americanos: la nueva
organización titulada "Compartió de
f raflcsníe ra
Colonos para la Hepublida Mexicana" tiene los oficiales siguientes''.
lente, Mari B. Agüero, vice- Frecidente, Eduardo ColTej; Teso
rero, J. M. Pinten te!, Secretario, T,
Gil Garv, Isn&cio Herrera de Lo
on y Joo Arxaíja son Secretarios
Calle del Pacifico,
Ls Vegiw, í?. M.
avadantes': cuanta va setenta
colonia. Las reglas de
Esta cuevx casa ta sido construida exa la Sociedad excluadmisión
y está ahor
presamente,
abierta puní
yendo a toda persona que haya es- Bcnmodor íl Ior comptkdores. eadundu
hiiiurbn un curtidi) eioHÍdo da
tado jamas en prisión o que haya si
lo convicta do algún crimen i nía- i
i
i i
satjer
men: touo miemuro cíeoe
al
Ropa Iíceha-gún oficio o tener alguna profecion y
Abarrotes,
coLa
debo
Licorc,
buena.
ser
su conducta
Cicarros,
onia no lia fijado aun su atención
Frutas y
en ningún punto en particular, pero
Ostr.a en botes
sus directores están en la actuali
dad en comunicación con el Gobier
no Mexicano sobre este asunto.
También tengo tin surtido deefeci
tos
mejicanos y joyería mejicana.
intención
es
en
fijarse
Creo que su
Visitadme.
el Estado de Sonora y dedicarse ala
BENIGNO ROMERO.
agricultura mineiia y cria de gana 127
do. El proyecto es muy hteresan
to y aunque ofrece muchas dsficuN
gcncíiT
tades, pueden ser estas superadas
La Crócon enegria y paciencia.
TRANQ UIL1NO LA DA DIE,
nica.
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de cado uno, para l'a satisfacción de
todos; ellos tendrán
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EFECTOS NUEVOS
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constantemente en el camino y por lolanto serán
habilitados de ferier siempre un surtido ds toda
cosa. Todos c.itnn respetuosumente invita-déo- s
de visitar Su tienda, anguly al
tiürK 'de la plaza, en la primera
puerta al poniente del almacén
de Samuel Kohn, para la
examinacion ife los
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COMERCI 4ÑTB AL

fofr íl AYOS Y MENOK

ABARROTES',

CALZADO,

LOZEÉ1

ROPA HECHA,

SOMBREROS',

PERRERIA,

ABASTOS,

,

ETC., ETC.,

La Veyai, Nuctó leeico

Lado al Norte de la Plazk,

(.ÍI.i ULES ÍLFKLD--

Tojo los hombre quo Hari jinrtiiMpado
t'
l:n
fll iil'.'ima liut;tlhi , i'ii
que
puis lia tcniiln, ":1111c
(tnen-a:'
ilc .Miirzo, de InVi." tulan entitulail'rt urvriliir
JiM arres le tierra clcl gubinun.
Kn nue.itrii Ti
liay niiii'!i:t
i"Tiiiiii riitiiul.nlas por
míe riiidicrun en 1:H (iit'rmi ronlr.i Iim
Yo iW'Vt (jite loilas iMa.s pi rmnu iiie no
liavan rVi ibHo u ilvrcc'm toibivia, It'í; íuamk'n
'
acln.il-mc-lil-

El

Tecolote, da San Francisco,
dedica con fecha 10 un largo articulo ensalzado el meritu del hábil Cuanto modisto pianista Don Sutitiago
su noinltri'
ininodiataincnli',
yo los
Anilla5, recien'ernetitu llegado a iii tm l:irc- In.i f 'llnrcion
iriMH- pnmiiv Iüik.iii run
I txloí oí que icrvivmn romo vo
apliracioniM.
Califon.U, de Centro America, don- builaiio" (liir;in!c l.i iifir-inp
ill- Julio, ilo
iliu
lurron nliitii'lni "iiiiIim
de fesi lio a'gun tiempo. El Sr. lw;," citan iulltiilail't a
cml.i
p)i
uno. l ainliien il:ir iKcial utciicion al arreglo
Afrülas es tiatunl do España e hizo ilo rccbiin ji "le
TUANQI IMNO LABAWE.
Real Las Ve as, X. M., Alfosio ilc
j7
sii3 cot'iilioí .- música en ti
ConBervtt'jriu d M i !iid y obtuvo
un exitu t'yirpleio en i"S exámenes
ionio con
titituciuru
squvlla
decorado por )u
reina Isabel con
ur.a medalla de oro que sus ciento-- y
ejecución le ganaron entonce.
Lado aid norte deU plan, Las Vegai, X. St.,
j-

-
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PüEBTAS y

EHTAKA8.

El infrascrito esta ahora listo para falricar con su maquina toda clase
do obras de carpintería, carrocería y de Sueldes
liara contratos para
toda clase de edificios, del pudo piri arriba, y surtirá todo el icateriil, si
asi sea requerido.
Toda orden, requerió do puertas, bastidores, cdosia?,
entablados de piso o cíelo, estaran cumplido con mayor despacho y tan
barato como loa baratísimos.
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, K. M.

Tengase en Acuerdo

!

que W. Á. CLARK,

LaB Vega?, Nuevo Mexiro
Lado ni Sud de h Tlaza
Siempre pagará los precias mas altos, al coniai'o, por Lana, Cuerox, Saleas, y toda clase do Pelíeriá. Dinero siéülpre a la mano, sean los ticnr
pos pánicos o no pánicos.

10,1870; September

'.

6, 1871. t
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Made lo fit all .V.iithinoi-- ,
of precision in mechaare the attuinmc-nnical accuracy fur rcndcritij" it eaty for
even those who never paw a machine be
fore, to do the finest kind o(fjiirytee(!lr
will-thte:rk. oth';rv:i:;e difficu'.t
Simple in
ulrno.-- t case and nipidit.v.
n. needs no leeching
Money
lit I'lodcd after thonugh trial, if not k
satif.factory ir. every pnriicular,
Ca-l- i
Prices of Machine
with I'laiit 1'olle. Iron Sta
Tremilf complete with all the nccePHnty
fixir.ies for immediate Uti . 420. Maehi
vm. w i h Cofir, lock and
Half Cote
Sfy'e, S"5. Madiine.:, with (crer. dicp
leaf, f'T.r aide drawers, locks, keys, ,
Machi-i:e- .
quarter Cabinet Style,
wit enclosed Tabip. si'le dfawem,
folding doors, lock and kes. ulí
pant-leCahind Style. $75.
Tabi-iaterialn,
are of Various Sty!es.
Mounting?. lüchness of D;'gn,
, ac
eoriiir.g to Trice.
.!achiiien e. refnl selcr !d Srcure'y Packtd
ni'i hippfd as Freight to any part o) iliii
w irid.
delivery insured on receipt
of piVe witliout further Charpeg Deg.
cr'pti'-i- : I'ooks wi'.h iluf.TaTed engravings
fctylf of
of i! é
4nd
Attacbenieiits, l.oege í'rofita, 'I est i
Sunipies cf Sewir-f- , Libera! Induce
moot to (.'iir vn'scrs. Wholesale Prices;
fjrwi.ri'fl Free of Charge upon
J'.x:!t'::v afrer.cy fnt lstge territory printed Gialis to
rpri:.Í!
Huidnos
!er, Clergyman,
Teachers. &c., who will introduco the
I'.x'.riordirnry Merits of ocr goods to tha
People of (heir locality and Supply l'a
Incrrasii-Pcmnnd.
.Addrcis,
.1. THOMSON,
IIANNA k
ICS iv.
007 lWS'iditay. A. V.
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M AY HAY
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wantt-J- .

Allies,

people of both .res
youiij(
ninke üiom money i.t work for ut',
iTaliiics, durin
tí.eir
or il! the time, th ;n fit any thing
W r.f'-- r
tU
eniiliiynient that will plat
'ul!
hnisom'y f r evety Lour'a work,
par.iriilhr.', r p. Ac . sent fre?. fr ni us
nr.'-eyour aiire'
I'on't dolny. Jow is
the time. I'on't look for work i r l.usincfs
elsewhere, until you
learned vh-i- t Fa
offer. G. 8tixsoA Co Portland. Maine.
sen ui
a:!
in th'.ir

i. ,io

i

1

t.
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All persons who contemplate
co itracts with newspaper for t!m
insertion of sdverlieemeritg, should send 2S
em's t. Gen. P. Howell 1 Co . 41 Park
How. N
York, fortleir PAMPHLET-BOO- K
(nineh (ercnth edition). containin
lists nf ovrr2'00 newtpnpr rand tstiuates,
AdvcrticemenU
thnw'ue the cost.
taken
for leadme pi-.-ra
in many States at a
redaction from publishers' rstca- (iVTTIir fifiK.
making
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"The Isndivfj American Netctrvper"

Luna,
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AtiRUst,
June 7,
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can-lad- i,

Puerto

Strong Straight needle.
MnrvfloiiR.v true in eve: y inntior...
Seffs tho finest. Jlr:n nnd latting ttiich'.
Makes the only teái thut can not be rippeJ
apart wiihout destroying tin fhbric. Tb
strength beunty, evenmss nid durnbii
qualitiej of which have long bci-- acceded.
Will Sow anything it is possible for a Lcedlo
to go through
Will do
description of F.'cwirj erer
done on cuy cth-Machine no matter
wh:it th'.- nnd wiih lis (nulte.
Will Hcrr.. i '..:(', Tuck, Scam, Quilt, firme,
Cord, Uind, Gather, RuCíe, Khirr, I'leal,
I'ul!.', PcJlrp. Kc.il, TmlrcWor.
í:c. At., with a tsn.ial.irg Hatt,
Uapidity ur.d Ncuti.ci-s- .
Has receive- Testimonials of i;s Merita from
a! i sections of the Country niuiKK of tiia
tiiigitisbod I'onsiilr ration scldt ra voliir.tMy
accorded to f.n invtiri:u of bimi'ar Do
mesiic Us(fu!i,c:l.
Our Many Isev

M:"-kiite-

ü
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prirc

Used th

coni-truCii-r

ÍÑLEYO MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

-

de San Francisco, siempre
apreciadora de lo bueno( no perdo-rar- a
MISCELANEO.
seurameute medio alguno papga lot precio! mu alto por
inducirlo
un
format
a
miembro
ra
AFICIONA LA LECTURA
permanente de su sociedad do la
Para hombres desaplicados a cual sera uno de los mejores ador
Ln, Cuefof, Pieles, etc., etc.
quienes su desgracia y educación nos. En una función tjuu turo lu
han hích adquirir ideas equivoca gar en la Iglccia de San Patricio d
A. GÍ.Zí.'. '.LUi .sKt.
das de las cesas un libro es el olejo Sr. Artilí.igi aíríiiro a la iou.jr-rer.cicor tu trillante
ta Traficnnte en Mercancía
to que mas teíio les bfuende, y la
ocacion
da
cuya
motiro
a
ti
pianc,
lectora una ocupación enfadosa
las alabanza que lo dedica
El
Estos infelices
irresistible.
do
Tecolote.
boftetan oyendo leer a otro, eo enApreekblc es para la empresa Productos del pais reces serán re.
tristecen a la rista de! pape! topee
74'
co, y horripilan sntraudo en toa ataericaaa qua el segundo excefí- - cilidos m caabio

equally fint with coarse Cotton, Linen',
Sil' or 1 wine.
Ilupiilly sf w.h a strong scum over all kiudi
ot goods,
from finest (amarte up to
IleavieM Jlroadcloth and Leiithér without
mopping I he
Iinr.s fti-lcr.lighter, more cfy and nir.t
limn hoy othtr tt'aclino at fnt times t!Í!
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.Unpiiriilellcil in price
With ninny i!port;i:t, superior end valuable improvements.
Fquül in size, tind does tlio same tfoifc in
the samtway s an S0 or $lt'0nincbi..
The best, simplest and thtr.p'st mm-hii'
ever miitífi.
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El Khedive de Egipto emplea, des
de algún tiempo, con preferencia,
ventureros amei canos. El Gene
ral Joseph E. Johniton, que tomo
a
parte en la reblion r.mericana
de
fue
nomsu
patria,
la union
brando por el Khedive comandante
en getts de fas fuerzas egipcias con
$100,000 para los gastos que debey
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Ingenious Invention.
Absolute Perfection.
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y vecindad a los precios mas reducidos por dine1
ro al contado, y etau determinados y
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Estau ahora preparados de ofrccccr su bien
surtido

Marvelous Slecliaiiism.
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JAFFA IÍElíiM'S.

And Eurn $Í0 or $10 per Day.
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The htrt aictrtmng tredium.
10 a year.
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